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MOTHERHOOD 1
Tho greatest ambition of Amer-

ican men and women is to have
borne blessed with children. Tho
woman afflicted with femalo dis-
ease- is oonstBntly menaced with
becoming a childless wifo. No
nicdiolno can restore dead or-

gans, but "Wlno of Cardul docs
regulate derangement that pre-
vent conception ; does prevent

e j Jc,( , est ore wor.k
functions and sbnUered ncrvos
and doe bring babies to homes
barren and desolate for years.
Wlno of Cardul (fives women the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. You can get a
dollar bottlo of Wlno of Cardul
from yonr dealer.

imiE"ARDUI
143 Market Street,

T-- ..(! , i ton.

I February. IWI, I tooic ono bottleof
Thedford's niack-Drsuff- i hajLo
married fifteen years and bad neverglren birth to a child until I took Wineof Cardul. Now I ain mother of a fineoabjvlrl which u born March 81, Will.
The baby wolirua fourteen pounds and I
feel aa woll aa any person eould feet.
Now my home la hapnjr and I never wlUbe without Wlno of Cardul In my Aniseti". Mrs. j. w. c. Smith.

Tot airrlet and literature, Mrrm, irlTlnc
ymptptua, "The IoIim' AWljrv IVrt.

READ
"KIILIN3 THE fcttHDARfii"

A fnHf ln:iting story (if Sew York
life by Vance Thompson begins In the

Criterion
for October, and promises t' bo the
popular novel. Our special olTer to
the readers of this paper, three
Months' subscription for 10 rents,
alfords a rare opportunity to obtain
an iiitroduet iin or to promote better
acquaintance with the brightest,

monthly musrazine pub-
lished.

The Criterion has a distinguished
Btall of writers mid artists who con-
tribute strong Kpccial articles on im- -

fiortant tuples of the day.
stories and poems llnely

illustrated. Valuable and authori-
tative papers on matters pertaining
to inusie. drama, art nnd literature.

John Uri I.loyd, mitlior of "String-tow- n

on the Pike," writes, "And now
1 beg you to let mo Ray a word con-
cerning the Criterion. It pleases us
all as a clean family magazine, and
by 'all' 1 mean my friends who ap
preciate nnri speak or works they
commend I have.vet to find ad ad
verse criticism from man or woman
whose Interest lie In the. lines of pure
tnoucnt arm who uesire. tlieir lovcil
ones to read that which tends to
elevate life. The Criterion is a great
favorite, and Justly so, unci I beg you
to take these gratuitous remarks in
the same kind spirit I extend tlieiu
With truest regards, 1 am sincerely
yours, etc.

Kemeinher, throe tnonl lis' subscrip
tion for ti n cents (stamps accepted).
ltcpular rates $1.00 per year, lu cents
per copy.
cmTKiuoN co..

41 Kast 21st Street, New York City

We Employ Ladies
EVERYWHERE

To do needle-wor-k at home,
and agree to pay from il.u0
to 10.00 per week. We sell
hundreds of thousand of
dollars' worth of fancy work
and nrc always behind witli
our orders. We can use now
almost any number of ladies
tit their own homes for pleas-nu- t

and profitable employ-
ment. Send Btanip for par-
ticulars, or send 13 cent for
our Mammoth Catalogue of
everything men, women nnd
children wear, at wholesale.
Address,

Columbia Kfg. & Importing

Company.

Manufacturers, Jobbers, Importers.

225 Dearborn St. CHICAGO
f2Ml

A FREE PATTERN
(your own Mlfet.uti) to tvrjOnly 50 cuU a year.

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A fern; beautiful cflortd plats Uttit
(inlwia; dreta rsakmg SLonoiBi! fancy
aoflt, houtabald hu.ia, attina, lit. bu t-

iter tba or, n4 V ttm Utit copy
Lady amenta wanio4- Santl for Uimt

StylUb. Kaltable, Rlmn),
Economical mnd Abtolumly

i'wfoct-FltHti- V&u PaturuA.

MS CALL
BAZAR

Patterns
AS Sum lleS Ma rtrfnratloat its

tht B.ltl.1 sat eh taut.
Only I. and II emnit ech non. hlftbff
Atk for lU.m S..:J In liwly tvwy cay
end ton, uc by m.il Ifia

THE MoCALL CO.,
tll.IIS.ll7 Mt 3llt St. NtW T0RH.

SWINGS IN A CHICLE.

Good or Evil We Do Shall Return
to Bless or Blast Us.

Dr. Talmas lira the limn oral Cra.
uetriral tlajairr lai Nla lllacaaras)

Circle of Oatnrlra and
of Ootid Iicvda.

(Copyright, 1S01, by lou! Ktertth. N. T.J
'ahh;gton, Nov. S.

In thia discourn lr. Tahnuge
ihow that the good or evil we do

to blew or blast us; text, Isaiuh
(1:22: "It is He that aittvth upon tho
lircle of the earth."

While yet people thought that th
world was flat and u tinds of year
ocfore they found out that it wa
round, Isaiah, in my text, Intimated
the shape of it, Uod sitting upon the
rircle of the earth. The most beau-;lf- ul

figure in all geometry is tho
:irclu. Uod made the universe on the
plan of a circle.

There are in the natural world
ttralght lines, angles, parallelo-
grams, diagonals, fuadrangles, but
these evidently are not Ood'a favor-te- s.

Almost everywhere you And him
jcouictrizing you find the circle dom-Jian- l,

and if not the circle thru the
:urve, which Is a circle that died
roving. If it hud lived long enough,
t would have been a full orb, a perl-iher-

An ellipce is a circle presacd
July a little too hard at the sides.

(Hunt's CatiHewuy, in Ireland, shows
R'hat Uod thinks of mathematics.
There arc over 35,000 columns of
.(icks octagonal, hexagonal, pentag-iiia- l.

These rocks seem to have
oven made by rule and compass.
Every artist has his molding room,
A'here lie may make fifty shupcs, but
ne chooses one shape as preferable
to all others. 1 will not ny that, the
.'lant's Causeway was the world's
molding-room- , but 1 do any out of a
feat muny figures (ind seems to have
elected the circle ns tbe best. "It lu

He that sitteth on the circle of the
arth." The stars iu a circle, the

moon in a circle, the sun in a circle,
(he universe in a circle nnd the throne
jf God the center of that circle.

Appreciation of this would correct
the architecture of churches .whose
ihiipc Is often a defiance of divinn
iUKKeation. When men build church-
's, they otight to imitate the idea of
the lircat Architect and put the audi-ne- e

in a circle, knowing that the
tides of emotion roll more easily that
.vii y than in straight liucx. Six thoti-inn- d

years ago Uod fiang this world
nit of His ripht hand, but lie did not
throw It out in a straight line, but
curvilinear, with a leash of love held-mi- !

It so as to briii;? it back again.
The world started from Ilia hand
iiiire and Kdenlc. It has been rolling
tin through regions of moral ice and
jistemper. llow long It will roll (tod
3iily knows, hut it "ill in due tiiue
make complete circuit and come back
to the place where it started, the
hand of Uod, pure and K.lenx.

The history of the world goes in a
lircle. Why is it that the shiiiplng In
our day Is improving so rapidly? A

fcientitic builder su,s it is because
men are imitating lu some res ts
iv hat the small wits deride, the old
model of Noah's ark, not as we see it
in old time pictures, but as it really
was according to the account iteu
Urcnt bhivs have we now, but where
Is the ship on the sea y that
fould outride a delude in which the
heaven and earth were wrecked, land-
ing all pnsscngers hi aafety 'two of
each kind of creatures, hundreds of
thousands of species.

roiuology will go on with its
achievements until after many cen-

turies the world will have plums and
pears cqunl to the paradisaical. The
art of gardening will prow for cen
turies, nnd after tl'e Downinifs nnd
Mitchells ot tho world huve done
their best in the far future the art
of gardening will come up to the

of the year 1. Jf the mak
ers of colored glass go on Improving,
they may In some centuries be able
to make something equal to the east
window ot lnrli minster, which whs
built In the year 12U0. We tire six
centuries behind those artists, but
the world must, keep ou toiling until
it shall make the complete circuit and
come up to the skill of those very
men.

If the world continues to Improve
In masonry, we shall have, aflei
awhile, perhaps after tho advance of
centuries, mortar eipial to that which
I saw iu the wall of nn exhumed Kn;r- -

lish city built in the time of the Koin-

aim, l.ttoo years ajro, that mortar to
dny as good as the day In which It
was made, having outlasted the brick
and stone. I suy after hundreds of
years masonry may advance to that
point.

If the world stands long enough,
may have u cily as large as they had
In old times Uahylon, five, times the
size of London. You co luto the pot
teries of Kngland, and you find them
mnkltig cups and vases after th
style of the cups and vases exhumed
from roinpeh. I lie world Is not no
lag back. (Ih, no! Hut it is swinging
In a circle and will come around te
the styles of pottery known so loii
ago as the days of I'ompeii. The
world must keep on progressing un
til it makes the complete circuit. Hie
curve is iu the right direction; the
curve will keep on until it becomes
the circle.

Well, now, what is true in the ma
terlal universe Is true in Cod'a moral
government and spiritual arrange
ment. That Is the meaning of Kit-
kiel's wheel. All comineutators ogres
in saying that the wheel means God's
providence. Hut a wheel is of no use
unless It turns, and if 4t turns
turns around, and if It turns around
it moves in s circle. What then? Art

we part of a trret iron machine
whirled around whrlher we will or
not, the victims of Inexorable fate
Not fio far from that J shall show
you that we ourselves start the cor--

cle of good or bad actions and that
it will surely come around again to
us unless by Divine intervention it be
hindered. Those bad or good actions
may make the circuit of many years,
but come back to us they will as cer-
tainly as that Uod sits on the circle
of tho earth.

Jezrhel, the worst woman of the
Bible, Shakespeare copying his Lady
Macbeth from her picture, slew
Naboth because she. wanted his vine
yard. While the dogs were eating
the body of Naboth, Elijah, the
prophet, put down his compass and
marked a circle from those dogs clear
around to the dogs that should eat
the body of Jezebel, the murderess.
"Impossible!" the people said. "That
will never happen." Who is that be-
ing flung out of the pnhiee window?
Jezebel. A few hours after they came
around, hoping to bury her. They
find only the palms of the hands nnd
the skull. The dogs thnt devoured
Jezebel and the dogs that devoured
Naboth oh, what a swift, whut aq
awful clrruit!

Hut it Is sometimes the case that
this circle sweeps through a century
or throuph many cent uric. The
world started with a theocracy for

govc-anien- t that is, Uod was the
premdent and emperor of the world.
People pot tired of a theocracy. They
a:d: "We don't want tied directlv in

terfering with the affairs of the world.
Give us a monarchy." The world had

monarchy. From a monarch v It is
going to have a limited monarchv
After awhile the limited monarchv
nill be given up, and the republican
form of government will be every-
where dominant and1 rceoy-itlzed-

Then the World will pet tired of tho
rrpuhlican form of government, and
It will have nn anarch-- , which is no
irovf rniuent nt nil. And then all na-
tions, finding out that man Is not
capable of riphteousdv governing man,
will cry out again for theocracy and
fay: "Let Uod come back nnd con-
duct the affairs of the world." every
step monarchy, limited monarchy,
republic-tnii-m- . anarchy only differ-
ent tcpv between ti e first theocracy
and the last theocraev or segments of
the great clrele of the earth on which
God tits.

Hut do not become Impatient be
cause you cannot ace the curve of
events nnd therefore conclude that
find's government is going to break
down. History tells us that In the
making of the pvramids It took 2,000
men two year to drag nne great
Mone from the quarry and put it into
the pyramidal. If men short lived can
ifTord to work so slowly as that, enn- -

not (hid In the hu.hling of eternities
jfTord to wait?

What though Uod should take 10.000
yenrs to draw a circle? Khali we take
iur little watch, which we have to
wind up every night lest it run down,
and hold it. up beside the clock of eter
nal nges? If, according to the Hible,

thousand year are In Uod's sight
A. one (lav, then, according to tliat
ah'tilation, the 6,noo years of the

world's existence has been only to
.Tud as from Monday to Saturdny.

Hut it is ofteu the case that the re
bound Is quicker, the return is much
quicker, than that. The circle is soon
er completed, l ou resolve that you
nill do what good you can. In one
week you put a word of counsel In the
heart of a Sabbath school child. Dur-
ing that ssrae week you give a letter
af introduction to a young man strug-
gling In business. During the same
week you make an exhortation in a
prayer meeting. It. is all gone, i on
will never hear of It perhaps, you
think. A few venv after a man conies
ip to vou and savs.; "You don't know
.lie. do vou?" You oy: "No: I don't
remember ever to have seen you
'Whv," he save, "I was In the Sabbath
jehool class over which you were the
teacher. One Sunday you invited me
to Christ. I accepted the off?r. ion

c that, church w ith two towers yon
.ler? "Yes, you say. He says:
'That is where I preach," or: "Do
you see that governor's house? That
is- - where I live.

One day a man comes to joni and
says: "(toon morning. loulonkat
him and say: "Why, you have the an
rnntnge of me. I cannot place you.'
li mivs: "Don't you remember no

years ago giving s letter of introduc-
tion to a young man a Ivtter of intro
duction to William E. Dodge?" "Yes,
yes; I do." He says: "I am the man
That was my first step toward a for
nine, but I have retired from business
now and am giving my time to philnn
throttles nnd public interests. Come
jp to my house nnd see me."

Or a man comes to vou and Kays
I want to introduce myself to you

I went rito a prayer meeting some
years ago. I sat back by the door.
You arose to make an exhortation
That talk changed the court or my
life, and If I ever get to Heaven uu
der Uod I will owe my salvation to
you." In only ten, twenty or thirty
years the circle swept out and swept
back again to your own grateful heart

Hut sometimes It a wider circle
and doe.s not return for a great while
I saw s bill of expense for burning
Latimer and lildley. The bill of ex
penses has these items among others!

Bhlllliis- - Fenee.
On load or nre fSKOts 3
CartftRr fur four luadsof wood.... 3
Item, a po' 1

ltm. iwn chains 3
jti-m-, two stn
Item, four laborers X

making in all 2i. Sd. That was cheap
lire, considering all the circumstances,
but it kindled a light which Uione all
around the world and aroused the
martyr spirit, and out from that burn
Ing of Latimer and Ridley rolled the
circle wider and wider, starting other
circles, eonvolutmg, overrunning, cir
cumscribing, overreaching, all Heaven
s circle.

But whst Is true of the good is just
as true of the bad. You utter slan
der against your neighbor. It has
gone forth from your teeth. It will
never come back, yon think. Youbav
done the man all the mischief you can.
You rejoice to e him wince. You
ssy: "Didn't I give It to hlml" mat
word has gone out that slanderous
word on its poisonous and blasted
ray. You think It will never do you

any harm. Hut I am watching that
word, and I see it beginning to curve.
and it curves aronnd, and it
st your hraxt. You had better dodge
IU You cannot dodge it. It rolls into
sour bosom, and after it rolls in s
word of in old book rolls in after it,
isying: "With what measure ye mete
it shall be measured to you again."

You maltreat an aged parent. You
egrudge him the room in your house

You are impatient f his whimsical
Ities and garrulity. It makes you mad
to hear him tea the same story twice
Vou give hiio food he cannot niasti-:ate- ,

You wish he was awav. You
wonder if he la going to live forever,
He will be gone very soon. Ills steps
ire shorter snd shorter. He is going
to stop. But Clod has an account to
settle with you on that subjeot. After
awhile your eye will be dim, and your
gait will hilt, and the sound of the
grinding wtll be low, and you will tell
the same story twice, nnd your rhil
dren will wonder if you will never be
taken away. They called you "father
once; now they call you the "old man.'
If you live a few years longer, thev
will call you the "old chap." What are
those rough words with which your
fhildren nre accosting you? They
are the echo of the very words you
nsed in the ear of your old father 10

years ago. What Is that which vou ars
trying to chew, but find It uiimns-
tieable, nnd your jnws ache and you
surrender the attempt? 1'erhaps It
may be the gristle which you gave to
your futher for his breakfast 4U years
sgo.

A gentleman passing along the ave
nue saw a son dragging his fat her into
the street by tha hair of the hend.
The gentleman, outraged at this brutal
ondiict, was about to punish the of

fender, whrn the old man arose uud
aid: "Don't hurt lilin. It's nil right

Forty years ago this morning I
dragged out my father by thehnirof
his hend." In a l ircle. Ot her sins may
he adjourned to the next world. That
circle is made quickly, very quickly.
Oh, what a stupendous thought that
the good and the evil we stnrt come
hack to us! Do vou know that the
Judgment day will be only the points
St which the circles join, the good and
the bad we have done comitrgbaek to
us unless Divine intervention hinder

coming back to us with welcome of
delight or curse of condemnation?

Oh, I would like to see Pnul, the In- -

falid missionary, at the moment when
his influence comes to full orb, bis in
fluence rolling out through Antioch,
through Cyprus, through Lystra,
Ihrougii Corinth, through Athens.
hrough Asia, through Europe,

through America, through the first
;nntury, through live centuries,
through 20 centuries, through earth,
through Heaven, uud at Inst the wuve
jf influence, having made full circuit.
strikes his soul. Oh, then I would like
to see him! No one can tell the wide
sweep of the circle of I'nul's inftuenco
suve the one who is seated nn the cir- -
;le of the earth.

1 would like to see (he countenance
of Voltaire when his influence comes
to full orb. When tbe fatal hemor-
rhage seized him lit S3 years of ape,
his influence did not cease. The most
brilliant man ot his centurv, he hud
used nil his faculties for assaulting
Christianity, his bad iuUuence widen-
ing through France, widening through
(Scrinouy, widening through all F.u- -

rope, widening through America,
widening through the 123 years that
have gone since he died, widening
through earth, widening through tbe
rent future, until at last the accumu

lated Influence o his bnleful teachings
snd dissolute life will beat against his
jlsmnyed spirit, and at that moment it
will bo enough to make the black hair
of l darkness turn white with the
horror. No one can tell how that bad
man's influence girdled the earth save
the one who is seated ou the circle of
the earth, the Lord Almighty.

"Well, now," say some, "this in mime
respects is a rrrv glad theory and in
others a very bad one. We would liRo
to have tho good we have ever done
some back to us, but the thought that
all the siua we have ever committed
will come back to us fills us with
sirrigbt." My brother, 1 hnve to tell
fou Uod can break that circle and will
do so at your call. I can bring 20 pas-lage- s

of Scripture to prove that when
Uod for Christ's sake forgives a man
the bins of bis pusl life never come
back. Tbe wheel may roll on snd on,
but you take your position behind the
jross, and the wheel strikes the cross
snd is shuttered forever. The sins fly
ifS from the circle and fall at. right
angels with complete oblivion. For
given! Forgiven! The meanest thing
s man can do Is, after some difficulty
lias been settled, to bring it up again,
snd (jod will not do anything like that
Sod's memory la mighty enough to
hold all the events of tho ages, but
there is one thing that is sure to slip
His memory, one thing He is sure to
forget, and tbnt is pardoned trans-

How do I know it? I will
prove it, "Their slus and their ini
initles will 1 remember no more.'
"Hlessed is ht whose transgression is
forgiven.

Dot do not make the mistake of
thinking that this doctrine of tho cir
cle stops with this life. It rolls on
through Heaven. You might quote in
opposition to me what Ht. John says
shout the City of Heaven. lie says
it "lieth four square." That doss seem
to militate against this idea of uir- -

cle. but do you not know there is many
square bouse that has s family clr

tie facing each other sud in s circle

moving, and I can prove that this is
so In regard to Heaven. St. John say si
I heard the voice of many angels

round about the throne, and the beasts
snd the elders." And again he says:
I ssiw round about the throne four

and twenty seats." And sgain he says:
There was rainbow round about

tbe throne."
The two former imply a circle, the

mat cither a circle or a semicircle, the
scats facing each other, the angels f su-

ing each other, the men facing each
other, Heaven an amphitheater of
glory, circumference of patriarch and
prophet and apostle, circumference of
Scotch covenanters and Theblan legion
snd Adblgenses, circumference of the
good of all ages, periphery of splen-
dor unimsglned snd indescribabde,
eircle, a circle!

Hut every circumferenoe roust have
s center, and what is the center of this
heavenly circumference? Christ His
sll the glory, His all the praise, His all
the crowns, all Heaven wreathed into
s garland round about Him. Takeoff
tha imperial sandal from His foot nnd
tichohl the sear of the spike. Lift the
joronet of dominion from His brow
and see where was the laceration of
the briers. Come closer, ull Heaven,
Narrow the clrele around Hla grcnt
heart. () Christ, the Saviour, O Chrs,
the Man, 0 Christ, the Uod, keep Thy
throne forever, seated on tbe circle of
the earth, on tbe circle of Heaven!

Oa Christ, the solid rock, I stand;
Alt other ground Is shifting sand.

Republican Editors.

Tho republican editors mot nt
St. Joseph November 22 and 23

and perfected a permanent or-

ganization. C. M. Harrison, of
Gallatin, was made president ani
II. II. Marchcll, of Clinton, nee

retury. Ontj for
each congressional district wOre

elected.
L. V. Troruclly. of Poplar

Bluff, was made t of
the fourteenth dintrict. Tliero
are now 119 republican editors on
tho roll. A good meeting ia re-

ported. Wo are sorry circum-
stances prevented our attfii Jinsr,
but will try to bo at the next-meeting-

The time and place of the next
meeting was left in tho hands of
the executive committee, who are
as follows: J. E. Hwanjrer, J.

V. S. Dillion, E. C. Broekmeyer,
Jas. McCoy and A. F. Hooth.

A gospel bout, control led by a
Mr. NicoU and his followers, was
at St. Louis a few days ago. This
boat is going down the river and
will make its first stop at Cairo.
The managers of this boat arc
preaching a new religion. They
believe that the punishment for
sin Is administered on this earth,
and that heaven will bo on
earth, and thnt the millenium will

be here iu forty years. They
claim that as the bible says ono
day is as 1,000 years, that the
0,000 years from the creation of
the earth will bo hero in J

Also as Ciod trade the earth in

six days the 6,000 years, which
will bo up in 1U41, will be equiva-

lent to the fcix days, and after the
aboye dale will be the beginning
of the 1,000 years, which is to be
the millenium.

On Monday SherifT Lirown re-

ceived a warrant from Reynolds
couuly for Ed. J. Shuck, prose-cutiu- g

attorney, on charge of
carrying concealed weapons and
arrested him aud put him under
bond to appear at the next term
of circuit court at Ccntreville.
Tho charge grows out of tho ef-

fort of our prosecuting attorney
to convict tish bombers. In or-

der to look up tho evidence in
those rases he accompanied the
6heriff down the river, and was
in Reynolds county part of the
time. Several of the parties ar-

rested wcro citizens of Reynolds
county. Ho perhaps had a pistol
with him on tho trip, and his arrest
U in the- - nature of retaliation.
Current Wuve.

SAVED HIS LITE.
4,I wish to say that 1 fuel I owe my
life toKodol 1 y spepsiaCu ro, " w role
Il.C.Chestensori of Hay tied, Minn.
'For three years I was troubled

with dyspepsia so that 1 could
hold nothing on my stomach.
Many times I would bo unable to
retain a morsel oilood. Finally 1

was confined to my bed. Doctors
said I could not live. I read one
of your advertisements on Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo and thought it fit
my case and commenced its use. I
began to improve from the first
bo'Me. Now 1 am cured and recom-
mend it to all."Digets your food.
Cures stomach troubles. HLJoncs.

Southeast Missouri News.

Judge Connelly is now sole
owner or the iJloomneia vindi-
cator.

Doniphan voted to Increase her
debt f20,0k) for water-work- Out
of COO votes only thirteen voted
against the proposition.

Complaint of the mail service
on Houck'g Missouri & Arkansas
road is made by our Scott county
exchanges.

The wife of Joseph Mills, near
Maiden, was burned to death last
week, her clothing having caught
fire while washing in the yard.

It is stated that Dunklin county
w ill market about 22.i'00 bales of
cotton nt ItlO a bale this year,
giving $8sO,00'J to her citizens.

It is stated that three com
panics of surveyors are at work
ou tho Cape Girardeau & North
em between tlio tviipe ami uo-Sot-

The road is to be com-
pleted by 1903.

Since thd Southern Missour
railroad is goiugr to build a road
from Chester through the Flat
river belt, the Mississippi River
and Honne 'Per re railroad will

extend its line also to Chester.
The Catholic ladies' edition of

the Southeast Missourian, which
just reached us. is un elegant pa-

per. It gives some valuable in

formation of the business men
and promineut citizens of New
Madrid. It shows enterprise.

A lishorman named Davis, who
lived in a shanty-boa- t and sold
lish to Dyersburg lunch houses,
was murdered some time last
week and his body thrown in tbe
river. A woman who lived with
him has confessed to the criuio.

I. C. Heals was tried in the cir-

cuit court at Farmiugton and wus
sentenced to jail for three months
and lined $100 for the murder of
Thus. Sieger at Blackwell station
June 4. Tho evidence showed
that Sieger was the agressor.

Four non-reside- hunters were
arrested and arraigned before
'Squire Fraizcr for violating the
irame laws of Missouri. They are
men of wealth and inlluonce when
at homo and treated the affair as
a huge joke. The new game
laws prohibit tho.su residing out-

side of the state from killing
game la Missouri. Van Burun
Local.

Wile Procter shot and killed his
father at Portageville last week.
The deed was tue result of a fam-

ily qnanvl in which tho young
man took his mother's part. The
father ordered the young man
from tho house and raised a shot-
gun as if to (ire when young
Procter drew his pistol and tired
with the above result. Ho surren
dered to tlie authorities.

Iu lS'ja G tho citizens of Dexter,
by popular subscription, erected
a lino court house at a cost of

16,000, thinking the county seat
would be moved there from
Hloomfield. Hut it didn't move
and now tho building has been
donated to the General Baptist
association to bo u-- as a col- -

lego building. Dexter will have
a first class school if not a court
houso and bo a couuly seat.
Southeast Missourian.

Dexter owns its own lighting
plant. That this is the cheapest
and most satisfactory way to
light the town is evidenced by
the following from the Messen
ger: "We pay 50 cents each per
month for 10 caudle power light
while oilier towns charge "0 and
75 cents for the same service
Tho council never anticipated
when the plant whs erected that
it would be a rcveiiuo producer
each month, but were content if
it met expeuses aud furnished
street lights to tho town free

Good Roads Asscoiation.

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting will be held by tho Good
Road association of Capo Girar
deau county at Jackson on Satur
day, December 14, at 10 o'clock,

All who are interested in good
roads are cordially invited. By
the ordor of th president.

Auo. Kamp, Secretary.

i Pure Srape trean ot Tana Peril
DR.'

Witmm
Awarded

Rights. Honors, World's Fair --

fiold Msdal, MldwInUr Fair

Rkpcbucan principles to the
front.

Lkt the people determine who
is to serve them m office, and no
ona need complain.

The smaller tho majority be-

tween the two leading parlies the
more honest the government.

Jt'ST for a change let us have a
republican primary to elect
county officers in this county this
year. What do you say?

We hear that Mr. Hotick h&s

been offered ?1.000,000 for his
railroad interests in southeast
Missouri, but tve have not heard
of Mr. llouck accepting.

Tin-- most complete caso of
Gerrymandering since the first
was done by our last democratic
stale legislature, giving the re-

publicans a probable show for ono
congressman out of the sixteen.

IT has been decided that tho
fourteenth congressional district
will have democratic primaries
to nomiuato a congressman.
Now, why uot try in this county a
republican primary for county
offices one time. Let us hear
from some one on this subject.

Tin: Denton Record call Van- -

dive a dictator. The result of
the Thayer meeting looks very
much like he was such. Vun- -

diver was afraid he would not be
sent back to Washington under
the old way, honce ho was for
primaries, and ho eot them.

Ofkiceks serve those who
elect them. If elected by ttio
push or pull they must serve
these, but if elected by the peo
ple then they sorye the people.
Let our republican voters make a
note of this. This county is full
of honest competent men, repub-licau- s

who can fill any oflico in
tho county.

A Most Liberal Offer.
All our frtfiutf renders should tk- -

adiaiitaire of the unprecedented

clubbing olTer wo this year make,

which incliules with this paper Tho

Live Stock Indicator, Its special

runners' Institute Editions and The

Poul'ry Fanner. These three pubii-catinii- R

are the best of their class and
should be ill every farm home. To

them we uilil, for local, county nnd

irenerul news, our own paper, ami

make the price of Hie four for ono

year only 41.2r,.

Never before was so much supcrim
reading matter olTcred for ho small
an niimuiit of money. The three pa-

pers named, which wo club with our
own, nre well known throughout the
West and commend themselves to

the reader's favorable attention upon

mere mention. Tho Live Stock Indi-

cator la the great agricultural and

live stock paper of the West and

Southwest-- The Poultry Farmer i

tin most practical poultry paper f. r

the farmer, while the Special Farm-

ers' Institute. Kdltlons are the most
practical publications for the promo-

tion of food farming ever published.

Take advantage of thi.sjrreat nlTer,

as It will yoldjood for a short time
only. SnLfijilca of these papers may
be exalted by calling at this olllee.

This oifTer applies to all new sub-

scribers a.nd ail ones who pay up

all arrearages and one

y
.
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